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656.180.

A REGULATION relatingto court reporters;revisingprovisionsrelatingto the examinationof
an applicantfor a certified court reporter'scertificate;and providing other matters
properlyrelatingthereto.

Section 1. NAC 656.120is herebyamendedto readas follows:
656.120 l.

The ExecutiveSecretaryof the Boardshallassigna uniqueidentification

numberto eachapplicationthat is approvedby the Board.An applicantmust registeron the day
of the examinationby presentingthe original of the photo identificationthat accompaniedhis or
her applicationand by signing the sheetfor registrationprovidedby the Board.The Board or a
memberof the staff of the Board will openthe examinationroom on the day of the examination
at 8 a.m. for registration.The Board or a memberof the staff of the Board will provide a seatfor
the applicantin the examinationroom accordingto the identificationnumberthat is assignedto
his or her application.
2.

A memberof the Board shall give oral instructionsand remarksof introductionat

approximately9 a.m. on the day of the examination.Unlessspecialarrangements
are made
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pursuantto subsectiorf,

",

9, all applicantsmust regrsterand be presentfor the oral instructions

and remarksof introduction.
3.

Each applicantmust be on time to take the examination.An applicantwho arriveslate to

takethe examination:
(a) Will be deniedadmissionto the examination;
(b) Forfeitsany feespaid to take the examination;and
(c) Must, if the applicanthad registered,reregisterbeforetaking a subsequentexamination.
4.

The Board will administertwo sectionsof the examination.An applicantwho takesthe

examinationfor the first time must completeboth sectionsof the examination.The nameof the
applicantor the applicant'sidentificationnumber,or both, must not be written or otherwise
appearon the examinationprovidedby the Board.
5. The examinationof an applicantand all othermaterialrelatingto the examinationmust
not be removedfrom the examinationroom during the administrationof the examination.If an
applicantremovesthe examinationor materialrelatingto the examination,the Board will fail the
applicantfor the purposesof the currentapplicationand will, if deemedappropriateby the
Board,disqualify the applicantfrom participationin future examinations.After an applicant
completesthe examination,the applicantmust retum the examinationand materialto the
registrationdesk.
6. An applicantshallnot:
(a) Ask questionsduring the examinationexceptfor questionsthat are necessaryfor
clarification of the examinationlor

--!--
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(b) Leavethe room in which the examinationis administeredwithout permissionfrom a
personwho is monitoring the examinationor a memberof the staff of the Board who is present
at the registratrondesk.
7. An applicantmust bring to the examinationroom a pen or pencil, stenographicor voice
writing equipmentand any other equipmentrequiredby the Board.The Board will not:
(a) Providestenographic,voice writing or any other equipment.
(b) Replaceequipmentfor an applicantif the applicant'sequipmentmalfunctionsduring the
examination.
8. Upon the written requestof an applicantwith a disability at least 10 working daysbefore
the examination,the ExecutiveSecretaryof the Board shall make specialarrangements
for the
administrationof the examinationto the applicantif thosearrangements
are:
(a) Feasible:
(b) Reasonable;
and
(c) In compliance
with the Americanswith Disabilities
Act of 1990,42U.S.C.gg 12101to
12213,inclusive.
9.

Upon the requestof an applicantwhosereligiousbeliefs preventthe applicantfrom

taking the examinationon the dateof the examination,the ExecutiveSecretaryof the Board shall
make specialarrangementsfor the administrationof the examinationto the applicantif the
requestis madebeforethe dateof the examination.
10. If an applicantcheatson the examination,the Board will expel the applicantfrom the
examinationroom and fail the applicant.

- - Ja- -
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I 1. Questionsconcemingthe administration,procedureor contentof the examinationmust
be submittedin writing to the Board.
Sec. 2. NAC 656.130is herebyamendedto readas follows:
656.130

I.

After the presentationof the oral instructionsand remarksof introductionby a

memberof the Board,the Board will provide for the administrationof the written sectionof the
examination.Unlessspecialarrangements
aremadepursuantto subsection8 of NAC 656.120,
the Board will give an applicantt hour and 45 minutesto completeand submit the written
sectionlf, to the Board or a member of the staff of the Board. A gradeof at least 70 percentis
requiredto passthe written section,
2.

The written sectionof the examinationconsistsof not lessthan 150 and not more than

200 questionsthat testthe knowledgeof the applicantin:
(a) Vocabulary;
(b) Punctuation;
(c) Grammar;
(d) Spelling;
(e) Medicalterminology;
(f) Legal terminology;
(g) The provisionsof the NevadaRules of Civil Procedurerelatingto the practiceof court
reporting;
(h) The provisionsof the SupremeCourt Rulesrelatingto the practiceof court reporting;and
(i) Any other subjectrelatingto the dutiesof a court reporterspecifiedby the Board.

--4--
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g The Executive
Secretaryof the Board shall includematerialto preparefor the written section
of the examinationin the letterof admittance
to the examinationmailedto the applicant.
3. An applicantshall not refer to or otherwiseusebooks,papersor othermaterialduring the
written sectionof the examination.All books,papersand other suchmaterialmust be placedon
the floor during the examination.
Sec. 3. NAC 656.140is herebyamendedto readas follows:
656.140 L

After the administrationof the written sectionof the examination,the Board

will administerthe sectionof the examinationthat teststhe ability of the applicantto transcribe.
Beforethe sectionon transcription,an applicantwill have a warrn-upperiod of approximately3
minutesto establishvoice familiarity and clarity. An accuracy of 97.5 percentis requiredto pass
the sectionon transcription.
2'

The sectionon transcriptionconsistsof dictationof not lessthan200 nor more than225

wordsperminute@TheBoardwillprovidetoeachapplicanta
glossaryof propernamesfor useduring the examination.
3'

After completionof the dictation,the applicantshalltranscribethe dictation.Unless

specialarangementsare madepursuantto subsection8 of NAC 656.120,theBoard will give
eachapplicant3 hoursto completeund submil the transcriptionlf, to the Board or a memberof
the staff of the Board. An applicantmay usea dictionary.If an applicantelectsnot to complete
the sectionon transcription,the applicantmust sign an affidavit acknowledgingthat he or she
forfeits the examination.An applicantwho signssuchan affidavit shall turn in all notestakenby
the applicant and all electronic storage media used by a device
for voice writing that wasused
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by the applicant during the examinationand include on the notesand electronicstorsgemedia
his or her name,the date and the identificationnumberassignedto him or her.
4.

An applicantshall preparethe transcriptionin the mannerprescribedby the Board. In

preparingthe transcript,the applicantshall not ;
(a) Except as otherwiseprovided in paragraph (b), use handwriting or any {eleetreaie}
audio recordingdevicel=l ; or
(b) If taking the examination through the use of voice writing, use handwriting or any
systemof manual or mechanical shorthand writing, but may use an sudio recording of the
applicant's voice,
5. The Board will count eachof the following as one error on the sectionon transcription:
(a) Onewrong word;
(b) Misuseof the singularor plural of a word;
(c) Misuseof the presentor pasttenseof a word;
(d) Omissionof a word;
(e) Additionof a word;
(f) Transpositionof a word;
(g) A word that is spelledincorrectly,including, but not limited to, typographicalerrorsand
keyboardenors;
(h) A namethat is wrong;
(i) A period that is omitted or placedincorrectly;
0) A questionmark that is omitted or placedincorrectly;
(k) A contractionof a word that is incorrectlytyped as two words;
--o-LCB Draft of ProposedRegulationR005-11

(l) Two words that areincorrectlytyped as a contraction;
(m) Omissionof a questionor answer;
(n) A numberor figurethat is incorrectlytyped;and
(o) A capital letterthat is omitted if the Board determinesthat the capitalizationis necessary.
6. The Board will not count the following as errorson the sectionon transcription:
(a) Punctuationthat is includedif the Board determinesthat the punctuationis optional;
(b) Words that are incorrectlycapitalizedif the Board determinesthat the capitalizationis
optional;
(c) Use of paragraphs;
(d) Crossingout wordsby useof a typewriter;
(e) Typing dateswith the useof ordinal or cardinalnumbers;
(f) Errorsin the useof spacing;or
(g) Use of hyphenation,including,but not limited to, compoundwords.
Sec. 4. NAC 656.150is herebyamended
to readas follows:
656.150 1.

Not more than 8 weeksafterthe administration
of the examination,the Board

will, at a public meetingheld for that purpose,certify the scoreof eachapplicantwho took the
examination.As soonas practicableafter conductingthe public meeting,the Chair of the Board
shall provide ofTicialwritten notice to eachapplicantof the resultsof the examinationof the
applicant.The resultsof an examinationmust not be given to an applicantby telephone.
2.

After the Chair of the Board providesofficial notice of the resultsof the examinations,a

successfulapplicantmay submit an applicationfor a certificateon a form providedby the Board.
The applicationmust include:
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(a) The fee requiredby NAC 656.200for the original issuanceof a certificate;
(b) The residentialaddressand telephonenumberof the applicant;
(c) The businessaddressand telephonenumber,if any, of the applicant;
(d) The dateon which the applicantsuccessfullypassedthe examination;
prescribedby the Division of Welfareand
(e) ln accordance
with NRS 656.155,the statement
SupportiveServicesof the Departmentof Health and Human Servicespursuantto NRS 425.520;
and
(f) Completeanswersto the questionscontainedon the form.
s Upon receiptof a completeapplication,the Board will processan applicationfor a certificate.
3.

A successfulapplicantshall not practicecourt reportingin this Stateuntil he or she

receivesa certiflcatefiom the Board.
4.

An applicantmay submit a written requestto the Board to review his or her examination.

An aPPlicantmaY,within 45 daYs
after the Board certifiesthe scoreof the applicantpursuantto subsectionl, review t*ewri++en
s€€+one

at the offce of the Board.The Boardwill not
or both sectionsof the examination

mail {+he-wr+t!en}
either sectionof the examinationto an applicant.An applicantmay not copy
or otherwisereproduceftne-ivn+tenleither sectionof the examination.
5. An applicant who wishesto appeal any sspect of the examinqtion must do so in writing
within 30 days after the Board certiJiesthe score of the applicant pursuant to subsection 1.
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6. For thepurposesof NRS 2338.130,a decisionof the Board regarding the appeal
submittedpursuant to subsection5 is a finul decision.
Sec. 5. NAC 656.160is herebyamendedto readas follows:
656.160 I .

If an applicantfails one or both sectionsof the examination,the applicantis

ineligible for a certificate,Suchan applicantmay retakethe examinationif he or shesubmitsan
applicationand the fee requiredfor examinationto the Board.
2.

A passinggradeon eithersectionof the examinationreceivedby an applicantwill be

valid for the two immediatelysucceedingexaminationsadministeredby the Board.An applicant
who has a passinggradeon either sectionof the examinationthat is valid for the examinationis
requiredto be presentfor the oral instructionsand remarksof introductionby a memberof the
Board,but is not requiredto be presentfor the sectionof the examinationthat he or shepassed.
3. An upplicant who passesboth sections of the examination must submit an application
to the Bourd for a certiJicate within 2 yeurs after the lust date on which the applicant passeda
section of the examination.
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